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THK RACE FOR CONGRESS.

AMD VMIHOATB WWO "'It suu
sua-ras- a rttMOMVfftr.

BlBtBBBBtallvs yfM ra Has Ik tartan
r tNWl-T- U Mag Mag Cjktsaiala

UadteMwl Wha la AM-- Ta SHaa- -
llaa at iba rresaat.

When lb Crawford coasty sjatsra waa
adopted by tba Republicans et iABoaater
couaty, oandtdatM for office deemed them-aelva- a

In lima If they an&OBaeed their
aamaaalaw wesks prior to the eleeUoa. la
a few yeara iba praollra adopted was to

faw montha Ib advance et tba prl-Bur-y,

forth campaign of 1(W7 eaadldalaa
wara aanouooad m ar ly aa January, aad to
cap the climax we have ennrrancBineata al-
ready for tbe campaign el 188S.

Mr. Hltatand, tba praaanl uiambar el Cos
iraaa, ti aat al I doubta at raat m to hla candi-
dacy, waa tba first In th uld. Tba Quaker
Boy et tba Ootoraro, who waa atruok by
lightning frrtaaolMr sky In lb summer of
1HS1, nasi ablad lilt caMur Into tba ring and
announced to the world that ba would cob-ta-

for Iba nomination of the plana onoa
bald by tba Ore! Cvmiinner. Nambar
three In tba llat Is t'ol It Prank ICablemaa.
Number lour ha nol announced bla nam,
but It will ba --Heo'or

a i.iki.t com raw raoutiBD.
With Ibaa four gentlemen In tba flald

tbara will ba a lively corneal ter tba nomina-
tion. All bar atamante of Btrangtb, Mr.
Weetand, from bU long connection wllb
polltlea la tbaoounty,haa made many friend;
but It muat ba remembered that be, too,
baa by bla activity In tba Intareat of Moods,
Ithar through th column of hi paper or

by bla own eaertlons, mad man enemies,
Mr. Broalua will atail with tba ttmptr-anc- e

man or lb city and county, aad a fair
abare of tba aoldler vote. The latter ba will
gat by reason or a wound ba received when
doing battle for hi country. II thenewe- -
papera get Into tba light ba will b mate-
rially benefitted, lor iba two (.' (Islstaad
Urleet, et the Sew Km end Inquirer, are bl
personal friend. Tbla candidal would
have bad It all bla own way two yeara ago
If ba would have llatened to bla Manila and
gone on tba ticket again wltb Heaver and
Dav lea. 11a would tbua have bad tba ad
vantage of one term In Cor-gret- s and wltb
bla ability would bave taken ao prominent
a part that the Lancaster county leading

oould not bave afforded to Ignore
hla candidacy, lie would bava bad a walk,
over. To-da- ba atarta out with a dlssdvaa-lege- .

Ha la not a practical politician, aad
practical polltlea win In I.aecaater county.
Ua can Ret tba voice or the thinking Re-
publican, but bla peat eiperleaoe abowa
that Ibry are few and far between. Tbe
township bosses do the thinking, voting aad
counting ; and they do It for whichever fac-
tion capture thetn, on the day of tbe y.

Mr. Hrosius, too, It muat be rerrom-bared- ,

will have tbe united oppialtlonot tfle
liquor vote of the county. While bla vlewa
on that auhject are pronounced, ba la not a
fanatic on tbe temperance queetlnn, and aa a
congreaainan baa nothing lo do wltb tbe paa-ee-

or liquor law, hla vlewa on that aub-Je- ct

ought not to be dragged Into the cam-
paign. But tbey will, and tbay will burl
tains.

n KRAKK KSUI.MAJt'a CANDIDACY.
B. Frank Ksblcman Is tbe candidate of the

youuger element of tbe itepubllcan party,
lie baa bad congressional aspiration for
aome lime and lour yeara ago waa on tba
point of announcing bla name in oppoalUon
totbut of A. If err Hmlih. Tbe main dealra
tbat lime wea to beat Mmlth. Mr. Uleatand
area considered lo be tbe tuoet available can-

didate and Mr. K. did not announce, lie
reasoned that be waa young and could afford
to wait While there baa been eotue Ulk tbat
an arrangement was made that the present
member would retire after ba bad been
given two term, no one appt-ar- to know
wbotbe pai Ilea were lo tbe arrangement
Friend cloee to lllesiaurt ray llialuoaucb
bargain waa mail & Ou the other baud, It la
asserted there wa aucb a bargain, even II Mr,
H If stand wan not Informed el It.

1'rlvate Kableuisn hs one dicldel advan-
tage over thn commodore and bla legal
brother Mr. Ilroalua. He can tela German,
and neltberof hla opponent have that L

If be could Induce them to
travel tbe county with blm particularly tbat
part where tbe German language la princi-
pally upoken, he would bave Ibeuiatadls-advantage- .

Mr. Kableinan baa an eatendej
acquaintance In the county ; be will make a
personal canvas and will poll a big vote.

Di. Koebuck'e strength Ilea principally In
the north, lie, too, baa many warm li lends
and if be enter tbe field It will be to atay.

THK OLD BULL. AND IIOO UINUH.

Tba queathn naturally arise, where wilt
the big political boieee ba In thla content
Beoaenlg or coarse will be lor the present
member. Who will tbe friend of Meotzer
take T Roebuck baa bean one of the maln-ata- ya

or tbat taction la tbe Northern district
la tba last few prlmarlea and bis friends will
make a great effort to have blm elated on tba
combination In oppoaltlou to Hlealand. Bro-

alua frlenda will also endeavor to have that
gentleman slated, aa will those or Mr. Kible- -

Mntcr and tba leaders of tbat combina-
tion will ba governed by circumstance.
Tbey will not be In a burry lo elate anybody.
Their main desire will ba to take tba
strong at man for tba purpose of downing
theooinanodora. Tbey will be willing to throw
aside tbelr pereonal preference to accomplish
their purpose. From Iba above It will ba
aeaa that there Is an opening on tba Mentaer
late. Aealfcandldatee consult the political

column or tba Ihtklliokhcbb, tb tbraa
who want to gat on tbat combination will be
doubt at oaoa begin tbelr canvas and re-

port from time to time bow they era pro-
gressing. Tba Imtklliobhcbb will keep
aa ay a on tbelr political moves and tbey will
beputllshed asocoaaloa require.

Decline et Paapsrtsm la Bagtaod.
from tbe London Times.

A Parliamentary paper baa been is mad
containing e return for comparative monthly
etatementsot tbe nambar or tba paupers of
ell data (iopl ianatlce In asylums and
vagrants) In lecelptof relief la England end
Walt ea tie laat day of every, week la
each month of tba several yeara form 1857 to
to 1887, both Inclusive, together wltb a etet
men! oXvtb number of pauper, distin-
guishing Iba number of adult able-bodie- d

lnpara, relieved ea tbe In day of Jaaaary,
1887, and a similar eteUmant for tba 1st day
t July. Tbe return complete tbe montbly

oamparatlva etetsment for tba quarter ended
at midsummer, 1887, and abowa tbat for tba
last SI yeara la almost every year a uB

oeeraase baa taken pise la tb num-
ber of pauper weak by week throughout
the whole quarter, ibe exceptions to tbla rate
befog fwead ualtopomnL Tba table
enowtbeaunberof Baanera la vrr 1.000
of tbe popaleUon waa 863 at the aad of
Awll lat,8 6 at Um cm el May, asd 28.3 at
tbe end pt Juaa. rroea tag laat day of tba

rat weak to tbo laat day et tba fourth week
of Junatbeaumbw ofaMaaN-l- o reoalpta

l"0OtJW "' fnm I76,7S to
171.740, and tba Bumber. raeervten, outdoor
relief during tbo earn pr lad deataaeaa tram
6S7,82olob3a771, total decrease bataa U tbelint weak 1.806. aad la IDS fotk7i2k a in
In tba metropoita tbf aumber at aaraeae re-
lieved la tba media of Juaa, U7. waa
larger ibaa M waa la tba same moatk la ft of
tbe 80 prevtaaa yeara. These 19 yeara war
tba U yeara from 1875 to 1880, aad 7 yeara

. from 1868 to UM. Tbe proportion of peuper-l- m

to populauoa was, however, smaller la
1887 tbaala aay el tbe 80 prevloaa yeara eg.
espt lb yeara fin mediately nreeedlaa It, Tbe
proportloa waa lowest Ial886, when It fall to
5l tolba 1.000, aad blaaeat la lasaVwaealt
reobdi8totbe Lose, aa oomparad wllb
414IO tba 1,0001b 1887,

Uf aaal, la aaa are teagb, aaa tacagk a

aslaa eeastit on, keep aloafi the'

amamw mmt.vmuim mvuiMam,
Ufa at a MeMgleaa ateaaet at feaatjIvMla.

I Wstk Aasaag thaoaraaaa OeMalee
la aba mgaseeatBUealar.

From iba Phllaaslpkle AaMrloM
Tba Utrman Protestants of tba American

ooloolee foraaf d a ooaaldarabl body at tba
IBM of iba lUvolatloa, but most of their

straagU bur la Venaavlvaala. la tba Brat
half ef thaaavaatasiitB aaatary, the stress
of awaMa BilgraHoB, aa II poarad Into tbla
oatoay, waa alike a causa of eoecera to tba
otbar FaaaaylvaBla elements, aad the occa-

sion of enrpr leeaaa woader lo everyoae wbo
vtawadMfraaiwIiaeat, Nouobaaovmnf,
nor aaythlag approaoblag It, bad batera been
aeaa la America, To moat of tba colon'
bmatlgratlon bad bean comparatively alow i a
faw buBdrad atamad a large accession.
Bat Into Pennsylvania there came, la tba
aamaer of 1740, twelve tbouesod Germans,
aad in tba antntan of that year fatne tbou-aaa- d

mora arrived,
Maay of these Germans wara of tba 1'etoe

easts tb Mennonltes, tba Dunkara and tba
Mebwaakfaldere t others were t'alvtnlata, the

Oenaaa Kaformed," ae then called but a
larger number ware of tbe chief church or
Protests! Germany, that wblob Luther bad
felaaealf orgaolud, and whlcb owned as Its
Its blading tie tbeoooreaaioB of faith formu-
lated at Augsburg In IbJO Many thousand
of tbeeehad arrived beiore 174J, but In tbatyear tbereeame the man who lanow regarded
aa tba father et tbe Lutheran chnrcU In
America. , Henry Malcliolr Uublenberg bad
Daaa bora la 17 11, at Ktmbeck, In Hanover,
aad after etudying at Gottlngen where, aa
tba university wsa eatabllebed la 17H5, be
waa one of the yry Hrat matrtculatea bad
psaaed to Halle, sod taught therefor a time
la tba famous Orphan House," rounded by
Herman Augustus Krsncke. He bad come
la contact, aa bis biographer aaya, wltb tba
spirit and form or piety originally represented
by I'blllp Jacob 8pencer, and bad become
Bled for life In It, bla devotion to lb atrlot
usages and formulss of the Lutheran
cburcb being tempered and Influenced by
tbla "Halle Pietism" throughout hla career.
In September, 1711, he had oonaented to tbe
proposition thai he abould go aa a missionary
to tbaoburcbealn Pennsylvania, and in June
of tbe following year, alter a stay of some
week In London (in companionship with

legenbaten, the court preacher" from
1722 to 177(1 or tba flerumn Lutheran chapel
wblcb Prlnoe George of Denmark, consort el
iuwi Anon, nau eaiaoiiaueaj, no sauea lor

America. It bad been arranged that ba
abonld first vlalt. In Georgia, the settlement
or " Halcburger" Lutherans, st r.beneser,
near Havannan, and he therefore took a eblp
to Charleston, landing there on the Z1J el
Heptsmber ( 1742). Having visited Kbeueser
be came North a few weeke later, and reached
Philadelphia on tbe 24tb of November.

Prom tbla time nntll the dsy of bis death.
October 7, 1787, Muhlenberg wa engaged In
laboring among the German Lutheran of
Eastern Paaaeylvanla. aad In ahilnir and en.
oouraglng tbe oooaregstlona of NewJeraay,
New York (In New York city and on the
Uudaoo) Maryland and Virginia. He had
accepted, In lb beginning, a oall to tbe pas-
toral or three churches those et Philadel-
phia, Providence ana New Hanover. Toe
latter two are now In Montgomery county,
whlcb waa organ I red from Philadelphia In
1784. All or tbem In 1742, were weak and
atraggllng. With the Uist coming or the
German Lutherans, twenty five yeara before,
aome oongregatlous had been formed, but
there was as yet neither orderly arrangu.
meat nor competent pastor. In Philadel-
phia tbe congregation gathered In a butcher-sho- p,

at Providence (Trappe) In a barn.
Ministers engsged here ana inure, as chance
occurred, wbo were In many caeca not lit for
their olnce either by abilities, education, or
behavior. Add to tbla tbat tbe Moravian in-
fluence bad spread among the Lutheran, and
that many el tbem were Inclined to sooept
tbe leadership of .Insendorf, who, (or a year
bad been ta reanaylvanla, forwaratng tbla
movement wltb all hla strength) It waa wltb
these aeveral dltllcultles tba poverty and
weakness of lbs Lutheran congregations, tbe
disorders ceuaed by Illegitimate paatora, tbe
distraction of tbe Moravian tendency, tbo
opposition of Zlnisendorr snd of the wbo
bad been In tbe leadership of tbe Lutheran

that Muhlenberg had lo contend. Fortu-
nately for blm, ne was well equipped for
bla work. Hla natural abilities were good

be was a floe pteaober, and won bl way
wherever .the people beard bla aermona.
HI training and education were good ; lie
could apeak in Kngllsb aa well aa German,
and even, after a little preparation, In Dutch.
He waa loyally supported by the Halle
authorities, and by .tegenbagen, In London,
and received from both sources valuable aid
in money and supplies. Moreover, he had
patience snd good common sense, tbe chief
qualities needed for tba work he bad In
band. In a abort time be bad surmounted
tbe greatest obstacles and waa recogulzed on
all banda aa the head of the Lutheran
churches In the American colonies. He en.
tabllabed local eobools, which were greatly
needed, and began new church building at
Philadelphia and Trappe. Ho far in the In-

terior as Tulpebockeo, in what la now Dark
county (established in 1752), be laid atz
months after bla arrival tba corner atone of a
church, Christ', whose ucceasor, built in
1785 0, baa in tbla aummerof lhH7 been

by fire from lightning. It waa there,
at Tulpehocken, tbat he made tbe acquaint-ano- e

of Conrad Welssr, one of the moat re-
markable characters In early Pennaylvania
blatory, whose daughter be aubeequently
married, an alliance el valne to him lu many
waya. The Welaera were et tbat Palatinate
Immigration, wbloh, having tail Kblne In
1709, came to New York under persuasion et
Governor Hunter, and settled drat on tbe
Uudaoo, at Khlnebeck and elsewhere, but
wblcb removed later to the Mobawk In
Hohobatl county, and atterward came In
large part to Pennaylvania.

Never Jadge by Appearance,
from tbe Baltimore American.

Because a man'a face la tanned, you are
not compelled to believe be hat been to the
asasbors for a month. The auu abluss bright-
ly la many a back yard.

AN OLD ttlDKR'9 DKITII.
Bring ra tie Jacket and cap, wife i you needn't

look so queer,
I didn't mean to apeak so harsh, but to long

lying bare
Ba made rue bind of peevish Uko, H'a along of

the awful pain.
But I'd like beiore Idle to pot the old colors on

again.
Tb doctor says there alnt no hope, and It had

to ootoe aome day
ir tt wasn't for leaving you, old lass, I'd be glad

to go away,
For 1 rode my last race long ago, and I'm no use

anyhow,
Tbey can give me pounds and a beating, tbelads

tbat are riding now.

And tbe man tbat I've ridden at times ter all,
al 1 of 'em dead and goi.e, ,

And other owner are claiming tba colors I've
often worn.

Except the grean and yellow, tbat I've rode In
many a beat,

for the man that claimed 'em a bla waa a terri-
ble one to best.

1 shall sever forget that day, when be took me
nnder tb stand,

And looks me square in the eye, and catches mo
bold by the band,

And aaya, kinder cool and collected, You must
viae your best lo day,

For I've got my all on the nily, so don't throw
a chase sway."

And I did my best by the muter, and 1 did my
beat with the horse.

And Id have won by a head bad it been but a
shorter coarse,

for I always swore by tbe mile for tt.e filly she
couldn't atay,

But the extra furlong did It, aad tba bead was
tbe otbar way,

Bat It broke the master np, and he never raced
again,

And masy a year has passed since In his grave
he's lain.

But If 1 should meet blm above I can look him
fair In the race,'

As a man that has done his dnly, ax d never sold
a race.

Aad you say old BUI ba been asking t why
don't be cqme and aee T

cod aa I was,' be waa better, by a couple of
poaada, than me,

Aad If s ira coming behind me, I rode for all
i waa worm,

Aad I'd rather have seen the devil than him at
my sadale girth.

o yat my arm through tbe ileevea, and tbe old
asp an my head.

It only a taney, you know I you'll be glad et it
wbaa I'm dead t

roc It makes ma Mel quite happy, and! ain't
afraid logo

To meat the Master above la the colon I've
wecaaeknr.

I the tstegwvtbc ahtswa of the world,

aaec BmoiAL rvamtaa.
ems el lbs Tricks Tfeat are Hesrud I Oat

lata acatetir.
That tba moat bumlllatUR feature of mod-

em eocletyia to be found la tbe artlBcaa of
tboae who wish to "get on "In the fashion-
able world ba often enough been remarked I

yat there I atlll room for amaMmaat at tba
Ingenuity of tbe device to which snob will
resort. We have had a good maay wedd lags
recently In tbe neighborhood el Boston, aad
among other bride of high social position
has been Mia X., who family la rather
noted for It eiclualveoeas. Wbea the lavl- -

tationafortbe wedding wara mat out Mrs.
A., a woman who I really devoured by ao
del ambition, wa not Included la tbeltttof
gues'H. Hhe bad met Mra. x. ana nsa some-wha- t

oveiatepped tbe atrlot proprieties et eti-
quette In tbe manner In which aha had
called upon that raoloslvm lady. Now, ah
wa doubtless much chagrined at not reoelv-In- s

a card for s wedding which waa to baa
yrvty large one, but aba ws by no means
ready to abandon the Held. On the dsy ef ter
the Invitation went out Mrs. A. aantMUa)
X. a valuable and well eleed piece el
plate as a wedding gtlU Ml X , In the pri-
vacy el a select circle of Intimate frlenda, de-

clared tbat abe would not have the preatnt,
It was urged unon her thatahe certainly
could not return tt

Bull will not acknowledge It I " abe de-

clared angrily.
" But then, my dear, " her mother eald,

" you will be puftlog youraell In tbe wrong.
You cannot be rude, and iRpecuuly to a no--
Dorly like Mra A. "

" 1 don't care, " persisted the daughter, " 1

will not Invite her, anyway. Tola la my
wedding, and 1 wttl have whom I please.
Hhe canrt buy an Invitation with bar trum-
pery old preoecU "

But, el course, In the end, Mrs, A. was In-

vited, and aha appeared at tbe wedding with
the air or being tbe moat Intimate friend of
the family. It amused those who knew the
story, but Mra. A. la clever enough to make
tba fact that ahe wa there tell for a good deal
In ber struggle up the social heights,

A atlll more amazing trick waa resorted to
by a Boston laiy this winter to get to a re-

ception wbero ahe wished to appear. Bbe
wrote to tbe hosten, to wnoin abe had never
even been presented, tbat nhe had a lady
high In Washington society Maying wltb her,
and tbat it waa an much the rtistom In Wash-
ington to attend recaption uninvited that her
friend bad seen no Impropriety In telling
aome acquaintance tbat ahe would meet
tbem st tola gathering. The note went on to
say that a hostess the writer waa put la so
awkward a position that ahe had venturea lo
lay the case before the lady giving the enter-
tainment, hoping tbat abe would ba willing
toendosrdatonerseirandtbtranger. On
this occasion the ecbeme waa a failure. Tbe
note waa answered merely by a formal re-
gret tbat the llat or guests having been
made up before the receipt or Mr. ' a
note, tt waa Impossible to comply with her
request. Tbe lady from Washington prob-
ably never knew of the use made or ber
name. Atlnaatahe did not prtaent beraeir
at tba reoeptlon.

And speaking or tbe Washington vice or
Intruding upon social gathering, which baa
become so much of a scandal that It la strange
hostesses at the capital do not In aelf-defen-

resort to the device el demanding card at
tbe door, a lady et that city told me recently
et ber own experience.

" I sent nut Invitation, " ahe eald, " to
800 Anywhere but In Washington tbat
would have meant snout 000 guenta. I

supper for 1000 About 1,200 came.
When aupiier waa served a mob precipitated
llseir on the dining room, snd or onurse the
uninvited were llrst on bsnd. Not very
long stter I went myself to aoe that tbe wild
of Senator Q , whom I especially wanted to
be polite to. Had something to eat. The din-
ing room looked as if It had been Backed by
a famlsbed armv. 1 looked about aud aald
to ber : Mra. Q .there 1 a candle on tbat
table iH you are HuaBtaa eaoagla la aat It,
and over there la bait an nrauge. ' That la
positively all there wa left, and the caterer
aald I waa lortutmte that tbe mob did not
osrry oil tbe dlshe and tbe furniture.
Party glting In Washington has come to be
a mere opening your hou9 to a mob of
people you wouldn't know for the world, and
for my part I m sick of lb I shall glva
dinner partle liereafier. That will take care
of the people I most care about, and the real
mmtgo.

Happily, we have not come to this in Bos-
ton, but iwoplo do make frantic ell oris to get
Into the proiier sets, resorting to trlcka too
annbbiah ami mean to be endurable, or, In-

deed, belteipahle, did not one know tbat
tboy exist. Jluston tetter, J'roi iiXenet Jour-
nal.

Johnny Mfnla Hlmaalf Ably.
From the Sim Kxatnlner

Johnny Qulon, age thirteen, had been ar-

rested for sUmtnlngdoor, runnluglnto ball-way- s,

yelling therein and generally dis-
turbing the peace of Brannan street, near
Sixth.

Johnny came out et the dock when asked
if he wished to make a statement and went
right to the Judge' railing, a mark of confi
dence which gratified tbe court.

" 1, wasn't ilolu' iiotbln,' " said Johnny
calmly. " I waa slttin' thlnkln' on my
mother's doorstep, when tbat policeman
came up and grabbed me. He didn't say
nothln' on the way down, an' the nrt 1
knowed what waa tbe matter waa wheu be
said malicious mischief ' to the prison-keepe- r.

"
Your Honor, I chased him a block, "

aald a policeman, ' and then had to crawl
under a bouse to get blm. "

I'm afraid you're a pretty bad boy, " ob-
served the court aternly.

No; you're oil judge," said Johnny,
eagerly, and pressing nearer. 1 sin't ; I'm
a bsrdworkln' boy. 1 only got back from
Los Angelea last Hunday, an 1 give my
mother (10. "

Wbere did yon get it T "
" Workln' down to Loa Angeles. "
"Working at what?"
' Carrying water lor a prospector. "
Isn't tbat a new trade 7"

' 1 dunno. "
Well," eighed the court, "It beateall

how tbla modern love of luxury tnfeoiaall
classes. Now, when 1 used to go prospect-
ing In early daja I'd no mora have thought
or having a boy tagging alter me wltb a
water bucket than I'd think or asking Mr.
Kenny there to come up here and fan ma.
Ho you're from Loa Angeles, eh T "

' Yea, air. "
The court waa Inst in thought for fully a

minute and eeeuied to lose oonaalousnesa el
hlaaurroundlnga. Then he asked wltb ani-
mation :

Well, bow'a the boom 7

Ureal, " earn jonnnv. " Ana i lorgni to
say, mister tbst when I'm to home 1 go to
cburcb every Hunday wltb my mother. "

Bee here, you young villain, " cried his
honor, hla mlldntwu changing suddenly to
ferocity, " you're on your way to tbe gal-Iow-a,

Get out of here, and If you ever come
up before me again I'll send you up to tbe
Industrial School lor Hla "

Jobnny turned bis back on the judge,
winked at Prosecuting Attorney CoUcy and
mad quick time for the door.

Klsctrieal and Mssmarle Pbaaomsna
The experiments made by M. Moblen-bruc- k

seem toBbow tbat In tbe meamerlo
condition an electric current may have a
powerful Inductive action upon the human
nerves. These experiment were made, aa
reported, wltb an apparatus consisting of a
rlngol iron wires wound with
copper, tbe latter being placed In clroalt with
a microphone and a battery cell ; tba ring
waa about nine Incbea In diameter. In tbe
Brat experiment a watch waa placed near the
intoroDhone and the ring Placed upon tb
head of the mesmerized subject, who Imme
diately began to beat time witb tbe ticking of
tbe watch ; wbea the microphone contact was
touched with a quill feather ha placed hla
fingers In bla ears, and on lbs mloropbone
being removed to a o latent apartment and the
oonneotlon el the circuit completed aa before,
a violin was played in tbe distant room, the
patient abowlng the most distinct indications
tbat be beard tbe music. The next expert,
meat waa obviously to apeak to tbe micro--

"and to my great surprise," aaya
L Mohlenbruck, the patient repeated, the

word." The last experiment wa to nd a
oonlinuou current tnrougn in circuit,
wbloh had the cfleol of causing the jwtlant lo
throw bla arm around In a circle In the ver-
tical plane tba direction of motion being re-
versed with the reveres! of tba ourrent and
when tbe patient waa asked what he felt Ilka,
ba aald ba waa turning.

Tbs Prlsce twasbesMUOwa Hair.
from the London Plgara.

Tbe story Is going tberoucdathatayouag
lady, wlahlng to bar anotbw good look at
tbePrtaoeof Walea recently, walked unto
th door el hla carriaM,,wben, wnoMoW

DRIFT.

One of the chief pleasure of a tilp totha
eeeabore or mountain resorts la mld-au- m

mar Has In making aaw frlenda and
aad meeting face to face many

of the men and womoa, with whoso works
fame had made ua wall acquainted before,
bat whom perhaps wa baJ uavat earn with
oureyes,Bor.pogentoamaa wltkmaa. It
liaaadvaatag,toa Youoanldomlfvr
know a person really until you bat aaaa
blm. One good look at a maa give ma a
better Insight Into what that man really la,
than volumes of biography, aad yeara of
study et his works.

Soma people you overrate from a mere ac-

quaintance with them through tbelr produc-
tion and through tbe voloe of tame, Otbar
you underrate. Meeting them face to face la
the quickest, perhaps th only, corrective.

I have bad both these experience within
th last faw weak a For example, the popu-
larity of the ptor of tba Church of the
Stranger, New York, and president of tba
American Institute el Christian Philosophy,
had aomshowor other led me to overrate
aome et the qualities of the Rev. Charles F.
Deem, D. D., LU D., and to fall to recog-
nize otbara. I met him at Kay East, at one
of the aumrnor sessions of the Institute of
Philosophy, not only once but often, and In a
abort tlm I saw my mistake. Dr. Deems I

a man of perhaps fifty eight yeara of age, or
a little more ; below the average height ; baa
eandy hair and fall beard, plentifully aprlnk-la- d

with white. He U not aa original
nor a profound philosophical thinker. It la
not hla asholarshlp, nor hla sloqusnce, nor
bis Intellectual force, that has made him the
auooeaafut pastor and popular man that he
la ; for or none or tbeee qualities naa ea more
than tba average abare. But he ba great
enterprise! a manner on the pulpit and plat-
form tbat is pleasing to tbe many because of it
tmpllclty, twinkling humor, and familiarity,

sdded to so easy Uiw or language, and a
good deal or self oonfldeuoe and positlvenes
et opinion, with a politic choice or such opin-
ions a are popular. Socially bla auave, gen
Isl manners, great cordiality, and aptaeeeln
saying complimentary things aad "nice
phrasea," make him quite an attractive figure
in company, and a particular favorite with
tbe ladies. Others may have all these gins
to sn equal decree : but few use tbem aa
wisely and affectively aa Dr. Deems. By
their meana, and animated with an earnest
Christian aplrlt, be ba built up one of tbe
largest and finest churches In New York,
which he manages with tbe utmost Christian
tact ; winning millionaires to give liberally
of tbelr.mllllona ; inf natag hi own energy
Into the members snd making of them a body
of active workers ; snd withal doing It In auoh
wise tbat hla own name I aver kept promi-
nent. Tbeee same characteristics also dis-
tinguish bis presidency over tbe institute of
Philosophy, end editorship el its organ,
Ciriftiun Thought, indeed, with all bla
tact and suavity, 1 cannot but feel tbatin both
Institute and magazine there la Just a little
too much et Dr. Deems making ttselt felt

Tba well known fact that, as no stream
ever rise above II bead, so no association of
men ever rises superior to its presiding offl-oe- r,

but Invariably has tte character and
power determined by bin, la strikingly
shown by this Institute of Philosophy. Dr.
Deems' activity baa always, in his writings
and addressee, been con lined to repelling and
refuting the attacks and posltlona et tboae
schools et philosophy snd sclentlilo hypothe-
ses which be conatdera inimical to Christian-
ity. They are exclusively apologetic, defen-a- t,

weaauva. And Juat tnla tt Is that baa
alao mainly, sad far too eseuiatvsty, osawaa-terlz- ed

the proceedings et the Institute.

I was very glad to bear this pointed out
at tba anniversary meeting at Key East In
the remarke there made by our distinguished
fellow citizen Dr. i:. V. Gerhart, of the

Tneologictl Seminary. He main-
tained itbst ss truth Is its own best defense i
snd vindication, tbe work or the Institute
abould be more positive in Its nature ; lea a
refutation of other systems, and more of a
plain, clear establishment et tbe funda-
mental principle et tha truth itself.
Leave false philosophies alone. They will
die et themselves. Find, establish and
clearly abow forth tbe truth. Its own in-

herent brlghtneaa wilt cause the untrue to
vanish, aa tbe mlsta et night's darkness
vanish before the light et the aun. What
we want y, and what tbe Institute of
Pbllosopby needstodo if it would live and
amount to anything, la not to waste time In
picking out flaws In the current philosophies,
not to seek for untruth and error, but aim-p- ly

to aek ter and maintain and abow
forth tbe foundstlona of true science and
philosophy, and thereon to build a ystem of
positive thought, Immutable, eternal, aa its
everlasting foundations themselves.

One of tbe most unassuming, modest, un-

obtrusive men I met at Key Eaat, waa Dr.
Lyman Abbott, el tbe Christian Unwn, one
et the very atroogeat moo, ablest writers,
clearest thinkers, finest scholars, and
moat forceful and charming speakers, now
living In our country. He is a very tower of
atrengtb. I bad loug ago become acquainted
with bla writing, and in a measure with the
man himself tbrough correspondence. He
bad for years been an loaplratlon to me, a
teacher In many things, and the object of
my constant admiration for his broad
Ciirlttian charity and liberality, bla fresh-
ness of thought and forcelulnes la expres
sion, tils inaepenaenoa, originality, ana rear-le- e

devotion to hla one only master, Jeaus
Christ, and it I much to aay that whan I
had the privilege or meeting and talking
with him I ws not disappointed. I round
him all and more than I had believed him torbe.

Dr. Abbott I not yet fifty, rather alander
In person aud or medium height. In aplte
or hla lull beard, hla face ha a peculiarly
aplrttual appearance ; tbe forehead remarka-
bly high and broad; bla balr la worn long,
and falls down below hla collar In dark
brown wavelets. Hla dress la plain, almost
oerelesa. In bis manner there 1 an open,
frank simplicity that la charming ; nothing
atleottd or studied, no assumed dignity or
gushing oordiallty. la to ba detected. Be
simply Is himself, the earnest Christian
man and brother. And as be la In private
conversation ao be la when on tbe platform
ne face an auaieooe. ne never epeaaa irom
note ; but standa beside tbe little reading
desk, and talka to you. not as it he were re-
citing bis piece, but just as it he were con
versing wun eacn auuuor aione. a urat ne
speaks slowly, each sentence followed by a
short pause. Boon, however, b warms up
to hi subject, and hla nttoranoe becomes
rapid, never hurried ; his language plain, ac-
curate, beautiful In lta directness and

There Is no verbosity, no repetition,
no rambling. He apeak juat as "Lalcus"
writes. Hla gestures are lew, unstudied, ap-
propriate. You listen, tbe even logic carries
you Irresistibly along, tha cbolea Illustra-
tions lighten your path, tbe occasional bursts
of eloquence ore ana quiosen your miou ;
and when he atope you cannot realize that
yon have llatened a lull hour to the weight-
iest truths It eeem to hava betn only a faw
minutes.

In thl last respect, a well aa la a number
of others, 1 was reminded moat forcibly by
Henry Ward Beeouer, though neither In ap.
pearanoo nor manner la there any roeem- -
blanoe between Dr. Abbott and Beecber. It
1 tbe similarity et spirit In tha two, 1 think,
tbat makes the Impression. Thar la in tha
lormir tb earn freshness of thought, and
profound earnestcea aa were in tbe latter.
Tbe aatua breadth el view and faculty et
looking at all aide of a subject, literally
surrounding it, tba asm broad human,
Onrlatllke, sympathy, and tba eame honest
directness and dear common - sens la
thought and apeach.

I we delighted to hear, by Iba way, tbat
Dr. Abbott ha baas prevailed upon to eater
the public leotur flald during the coming
autumn and winter. It la the purpose thus,
la a measure to supply the place left vacant
wbea Mr. Beecber died, namely tbat of a
lecturer who aball treat serious nnleste. aad
dleouaa tba profoundest question of thaolo- -
gy, philosophy, ana society, from a broadly.
uaaoolmlssUeal. Christian atand point, la the
light of OnrUtian com maa saaaa, aad yet ba
auoh a maaaer aa to aw ami la aad at--
traotlve to the aaaaa et tha sHfla, kaow
oi an maw anw unag wao ma
eaauBBstniaimportaat worai

I ayswaaafaUy earrwatow by Mr. ihirJ ;

vMtLeaeaeter before loaf, aad give aa the
Dat of ea of hla Mstaraa. l thtak ae
ha never even beta la our city, except to
paw through tt, wbloh la rather acreage, far
tbara are taw of tba larger dtlaa eaat of tba
AllMhanlaa whirs he Eea not elven asm
ktadotaa address, lecture, or aermoa ta tba
last tea years, 1 slarerely hope for Lan-
caster's sake that ba will be procured to
lecture for ut before the coming Mason la
over. Umoar.

A BmABUmAB'M MXtMIUBBOB.

Weaderf Bl Kmbs et a Tramp aa a ret tre-
ats Itailtsaa Train.

from tbe Ban Francisco Chronicle.
Joseph Kneppler, wbo balla Irom Chicago,

aad laya olalm to tba title of champion dead-bea-

la now in the city. Ha baa made dead,
beading a aelence, and beasts of having trav.
eled over 40,000 mile on railroad without
having paid a oant of rare.

Kneppler atood In front of a Third street
saloon yesterday, chawing tbe barren end nf
a match, when a. reporter engsged him la
ooavenation.

"How did I come here," he mid, In an.
ewer to a question. " On the cars, or course,"
aad as it anticipating tha next query, he
added : Without paying a cent tlther. I've
deadheaded It all over thl country. Been
Irom Maine to Ban Francisco four times In aa
many yeaia No, don't always get through
aa quick aa a pay passenger, hut I get there
just the same I've had aome rough exper-
iences, been put off In enow and Ice, wbar
there wasn't a bouse around for miles, but I
caught on again. You aee, many of tha ra

know me, and many times they've
made mejump from a train without Blacking
'erup.
Tbe most thrilling experience I ever had waa

ea a train ea the Pennsylvania railroad going
between Johnstown and Altoona over tha
mountains. I boarded ber at Johnstown,
and aa bad luck would bave It the oooductor,
apiea me on ins pistiorm oeiore wea gone
many miles. You see. sometimes the con- -
doctor dou't go through the train between
these two atatlona, aa they don't make any
atop, and a fallow ha a chance to steal
through. But thl time I waa caughu 1
knew I'd be put oO right In the oeotre et tbe
Allegheny mountain, and the tboagbt et It
chilled me. Tbe night waa dark, so dark
tbat you couldn't aee your hand before your
face. I looked around thinking I oould hide
myeelr, but tbat waa out et tbe question. I
was standing on tbe laat step and happened
to look around tha corner el the car. Tha
window next to where I atood waa open aad
I hit on a bold plan. Wbaw, it make me
ablvver to think or It, and I never want to go
through the like again, not for all the rali-ros- da

in tbe United Slatea.
"Well, air, when I aaw tbe oooductor come

from tbe other end of the oar 1 swungaround
to tbo aide, caught hold of the window sash
and bung there. Juat then tbo oooductor
opened the door, expecting to find me on the
platform. Ue felt ter ma In the darkneea. I
suppose, but be never dreamed to look for
me on the side or the oar. Us went on Into
tbe next car. My arma were growing tired,
and I wsa glad to get back on tbe platform.
To my great borror, however, 1 couldn't
reach iba step again. Terror seized me. I
knew I couldn't bold on another minute.
I would have to drop and ba mangled under
tba wheels I yelled aa lound aa 1 could, but
tbat waa uaelee ; no one oould hear.

I thought I was lost, and 1 made up my
mind to that when Iheard tba whistle of a train
on tha other track. 1 could hear her come
thundering along. If I dropped then 1 knew
I would fall on tha track ea which the west
bound train waa to pass and be ground to
plecoe. 1 held on like grim death. Tba
glare of the headlight ahona upon me. I felt
tbe strong current el air from tbe paaelng
train. 1 alao lelt my grasp relaxing, and that
was the last that I knew. I bad dropped be-

tween the two trains between tbe two tracks
and never waa touched. The engineer et the
west bound train bad seen ,ma Ty tbe light
Iroaa tba loaoaaoUve cUaguag to my patUoHS
position and aaw aae drop. Ha ran back, to
me. picked me up. and -ht me to John.
town again. It was a miracle, et oouree, that
x saoapaa aeatn. I've oeen on top oi oars.
nearly trczen, rode along for CO tulles on a
truck or a oar, but never bad auoh a rough
xfwMacB nerorav ana never want to again.(And M. vidhv nun.'l fuuMntlntiM: Hi

Tt-7r.?-- 7'
.you iTariu iisveiinar mi met. svoia aisstn.
ahlpa, I went as a stowaway one time, aad
I'll tell you what happened. After three
dayaout at sea I wa discovered. Tha cap-
tain Bald to me : "Young man, you'll have
to go to work.' He set me to scraping off
paint for nine daja. At tbe end of tbat time
we reached port, aud instead of being allowed
to land, I waa placed In irona and kept there
until we left, when I was liberated and aet to
work again all the way to New York, where
they allowed mo to go. I never went to sea
again. Railroad are good enough for me."

A slender lieutenant fromSkye,
Was aa Win aa a capital 1 1

Ha said It's too bad,
llat then I can pad, "

WhUh show that figures do Ho. ..
Tbe Lack el Uaactag Men,

From tbe Philadelphia Mewi,
All the aeaalde correspondents unite In

stating tbat there la a great scarcity of danc-
ing men at the summer resorts. Tbe only
creatures In trousers who seem willing to
figure In tba ball-roo- m are callow youths to
whom tha use of a razor la an unknown
quantity. This complaint Is aa old aa tba
bllla. Tbe attention of tbe neglected maldena
la called to tbe Chorus et Wallflowers."
arter tha manner el the Greek, as found in
" The Little Tin Gods on Wheels" :
We. tbe unfortunate, dull snd respectable.
Good, but not beautltul. no oae will sneak to.
rearing lest tbey will be stuck on us daring the
w note of tbe evening. Men am Dot simpering
Idiots anyway. Llti e we care for tbem.
Karely wutbfnkof ihem. Allourdellgbtlaln
Cultare and Intellect, sense and refinement.
We should not wish to b worldly and beautiful,
foolish and frivolous, no, not lor any thing.

caoacs or mbi wao flock too stubs.
Look at thoee dear little, aweet little, nice little
uiriaia tne corner, wno are ail eying 10
Have na come up to tbem, W bleu of thedar--

Shall we make htppy with our pres-
ence r

We, tba magnificent leaders of raabtnn.
Creak from a aalt-bal- h and tony as possible i
We tbe young men who don't rise In tbe morn-

ing.
Wedded to atyle and without occupation.

CBoai'8 cv wAiLriowsts.
Bae tboao dttratable. tluiB-ae- i vIdk hvnocrtta.
rrobably boasting that ws are In love with

tbem.
Pitiful creature, they tbtnk tbat they flatter ua
By tbelr gilinai that look like oraug-outao-

When we assemble for sweet goislpand chatter,
Trust us to tinker tbe little tlu monsters.

Tbe Apple Wblcb acU.
Prom the Boston Post.

1 find an Illustration el tbe power of beauly
even In prosaic matters in tha heaps et red
apple which always appear at tbla season of
the year on the street fr.ult standa. Tha ap-
ple I refer to, Ibe Wllllama apple, la not par-
ticularly tine flavored and Is rather dry and
pithy, but It ba auch a brilliant color 1 1st it
always sells well. It baa a predecessor, a
much finer red apple In my opinion, called
tbeaopaof wine, out tbla waa leas brilliant,
and though higher flavored tbe beautiful
color of tba Wllltama drove It not only out et
the market, bull doubt If It oould be found la
an orchard. The beauty el tbe Wllllama and
tha great bearing pajrar of It use carried th
day. Wbsn It la in aeaa on fruit vender do
not aeem to car to hava any other on band.
Yat lor myself there are a dcitn otbara I
would rather eat, and 1 think everybody
would gre wltb me II they bought tbaur
truit pealed.

Orson Almond In Pari.
Prom the Philadelphia Call.

The European obeatnut Is larger and
coarser lo grain than the American and Is not
at all e pensive. But still there araaome
thlnga which taste Hk chestnuts but do not
belong to tbat family. Take green almoada
lor example. You see tbem offered for Bale
In tb Fraarh town Juat aa ptanuta and
oent-- a glass lemonade meet you on almost
aver- - corner In American dtlaa. Thaw raw
aemble butternuts with the green aball ea
and are muon liked by all tilawaa et Parte--
tana. iny are aervea alter your trait at tha
beatcalM and hotels, are munched by tha
bourgeoisie between meals aad stolen by tha
gamma at any time. . You cut tha aort aut
wita a anno, reatovw we auppary asia iroea
tha kernel ana proceed lo doiIbbbb The
testate precisely like a obsstnut which baa
left tba burr a few hours. For fl v aoue yea
buy a Urge package of thee nawi spend tea
aous ana you boosbs iuw -

aver want to aae green almoada agaia.
Barring all knowledge of tb matter It would
require adelioste palate to distinguish

tba almond and tha obestaat.
a
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CONSTAltTL Y ON WAND.

&rREPAIRING rROUPTLY ATTENDED TO.jA

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable. Carriage W(
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QAXL AND 8KB
--TBI-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
eixty CanOle-Ligh- ti Beat them all.

Another Lot of CHEAP a LOBES for u as anduu stove.
Taaal " PsOaFaOTIOM

MBTA1. BtOULDIMO AMD KCBBgB CUSHION

WEATHER STRJP
eat the wait Thl strip outwears all others

Keep oat the cold. Stop rattling of windows
Baal nda the dust Keep oat snow and rain. Any
one, can apply It--no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying It. Can be knee anywbera-a- o bole to
bora, ready for aaa. It will not split, warp or
Bbrtnk a eaabloa strip la tba most perfect. At
the Btovs, Heater aad lUnge Store

--or-

Jelm P. Schanm & Sons,

84 SOUTH QOBKH IT.,
LAJtCASTBK. PA

sPKOIAIi NOTICE.

"store human, more divine tban we
In fact, part banian, part divine
Is woman, wban tbe good stars sg-e- c

To mingle at ber nativity."

JteSecUye Lords et Creation, and hie ye .tw
I

ir i

XXEEEER & HER'F, S,

, No. 40 E; King 3
And Procnre one oljthalr Pernors

s EconoTistJ,
Vapor Gook Stevet.

That Qod'a beat girt to yon be not ter tv. d

recall with tbe unnecessary w.u hut
which It Is Impossible to avoid wi our
Bangea, and (wbat is also Important) -- n?iu
the great economy In. ruel, m cents '....'
fuel will cook ter a family et three gio-v- n ui
son U mealaj

And when yon want a Heater, r
U SPLENDID "

And be Happy.

PLUMBIBQ, OAS riTTlMS, 8TKAM,UKAT-IH-

TIN BOOriNO AND SP017T1NO.

BADDLSa, BO.

sADW.K8, UARMKtiS, da,

ANOTHER GUT.
To maka room for tha Winter Goods that wa

have ordered shipped to us next month, we oner
tha following BABQAIJIM

LAP DUSTERS.
Cat down from 75c to Boot tl 00 to 75o i II 60 1 o

mo i i7tnsi.ai two to 11.35 1 mwtoniot
a.Xktota.2. Tbeee good all bave beauttruUy

executed dealgns et rtowera and bird on tbem
and are No. 1 la every respect.

w e nave naa a great run on wu naiuwimtoonrLow Prloee,but M tba plowing. season
baa Jnst began we offer s tt per cent, redaction
as an Inducement to eloie oat the few doxen yet
mmtl.t...

HABnbss, TRUNKS and BAQ8 as Low aa tha
AT

KRECKEL'S,
NO. S BAST KINO 8XBBBT, LANCASTBB, l'A

lunlMutdAw

iMtVMABVM.

TLK INSURANCE ANDTKU8T CO.T
Trust, Safe Deposit and Title

Insurance Compuj,
or atAoiNQ, rA.

'capital (Fau Paw) IZMtwtw.
CHARTCR KRPtTUAU

GEORGE BROOKE. PatalDCKT.
ROBERT H. COLEMAN, VKK PRUIDCNT.
H. T. KENDALL, Treasurer ANOScCRaMARY,
WALTER M. FRANKUN,,Trust OrrwER

FOR UtMOASTER COUNTY

DJBBCZOBaV
Qeorqc Brooke. H. M, North,
Robert H. Coleman, R. T. Leaf
Trios. 8. Merritt, W. O. Smith,
Cyrus Q. Oerr, J. H. Cheetman,
Geo. 0. STtrnl, 0. R. Miller,

A. B. qrus.
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